
ONE MAN OWNS WHOLE 
TOWN OF HUDDERSFIELD!

«(■London Tit-Bits.)
“No ye, that we, In consideration of 

the sum of £965 Os. 9d.” (value about 
£9,650 7s. 6d today) “have granted to 
William Ramsden, his heirs and assigns, 
all that our manor of Huddersfield, etc., 
and all our capital messuage or tene
ment, all Bay Hall, in Huddersfield, 
aforesaid.”

In these terms Queen Elizabeth in 
1599 conveyed to William Ramsden, an 
ancestor of Sir John William Ramsden, 
the greatest territorial magnate in the 
baronetage, who lately died, the land 
on which the busy manufacturing town 
of Huddersfield now stands.

It was a splendid investment for the 
Ramsden family, but a bad bargain for 
the crown, for the charter has for three 
centuries past made Huddersfield the 
property of the Ramsden family. Two 
years ago it was stated that the year
ly ground rent of the estate amounted 
to £180,000. The property, however, 
was apparently subject to heavy charges.

This charter, however, was not the 
only royal favor bestowed upon the 
Ramsden family, in spite of the fact 
that John Ramsden, who succeeded the 
William Ramsden to whom the charter 
was granted, was committed to the 
Tower for high treason for taking np 
arms for Charles I. for the grandson 
of the latter was created a baronet by 
Charles H., and succeeded also by royal 
favor in adding enormously to the 
wealth of the family. The Merry Mon
arch in 1672 gave Sir John a charter to 
hold a market every Thursday in the 
town of Huddersfield, and (he late bar
onet ultimately sold these market rights, 
with the site, to the corporation for 
£48,808.

Of course, the Ramsden family was 
only one of many families which at that 
time acquired riches and acres by royal 
favor. Those were the days when 
kings and queens granted land and prop
erty to their favorites in the most easy
going and liberal manner, without any 
thought of the future rights of the 
state.

Altogether the Ramsden estates in 
Huddersfield and district comprise IJtOO 
acres, but, including other lands belong
ing to the family, the whole amounts to 
150,000 acres.

It was not, however, until 1880 that 
1 the late Sir John Ramsden became abso

lutely sole lord of Huddersfield, for 
there was a small plot of land in the 
centre of the town which did not belong 
to the Ramsden family. The last own
ers of the little plot was the late Thomas 
Frith, a Quaker of Brighouse. Frith 
could not be induced to part with this 
little plot of land, although he was off
ered a price by Sir John Ramsden which 
would have sufficed to pave the land 
with guineas. The old Quaker, how
ever, refused to accept, saying: “Nay, 
not if thou sets them edgeways. Nay, 
Sir John, Huddersfield will belong to 
thee and me Still.”-

When Mr. Frith died, in I860, the 
testators conveyed the land to Sir John 
Ramsden, and he thus became sole own
er of Huddersfield.
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Why We are Sure 
Our Goal Is Good it answers every bever

age requirement—vim, 
vigor, refreshment, whole
someness.

We buy only the Very 
highest grades of coal to 
start on, we test each ship
ment to see that it is up to 
our high standard, then it is 
all rescreened to remove 
any slack or dust You 
could not turn out any bet
ter coal if you had charge 
of the buying and deliv
ering yourself.

Ask for our low summer 
prices.

It will satisfy you.

Demand the genuine 
by full name— 

Nicknames encourage 
substitution.

îfëtiüi
■COAL CO., Limited ©*'

331 CHARLOTTE STREET
TELEPHONE: MAIN 3670

CO.THE COCA-COLA
TORONTO, ONT.

TIMES, JUNE 22, 1914 SAVE CARLYLE’S BIRTHPLACE.

$550 to Purchase Adjoining Dwelling 
Has Been Raised.

4
Whenever 
you see an ' 
Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola. CPEGYPTIAN

DEODORIZER
There will be gratification among 

Carlyleàns all the world over that the 
historian’s birthplace is henceforth se
cure from molestation. The committee just Opened—Mill-Ends of White Flannelette and Circular Pillow Cotton*
of management concerned announces
that the purchase of the adjoining house Great Values in the White Flannelette Mill-Ends.
Ln^tT'ctc^rningti.tunLg0 ^ One Case of Circular Pillow Cotton Ends. 40 to 46 Inches, sellmg at

Every visitor to the little Dumfries! 
shire village of Ecclefechan knows “the ».
Arched House,” as It is called; indeed 

king meats this humble building is the only reason 
6 ’ that can draw the visitor to a border

hamlet which has few attractions.
Carlyle himself says harsh things con- 

Cdmpletèly destroys odors of fresh cerning it in letters to his brother John,
and was probably writing more under 
the influence of the memories of his

Destroys obnoxious ..odors and per
fumes the air.

Dispels all odors of 
vegetables, etc.

Half the Regular Price.
14x24 inch Coco Mata—24 cents each.

CARLETON’SX45 Waterloo Street
Cor. Brlmdley Street

paints, varnish, new furnishings,
the musty odor of cellars and struggling boyhood than from any real 
j , j contempt for the place itself,
damp or closed rooms. Ecclefechan, like its neighbor, Locker

bie, probably grew out of an ancient 
Effectually removes all traces of house of call on the high road that goes

north from Carlisle and over the Lan
arkshire Hills to Glasgow.

The historian’s ancestors may hive 
proceeded from either side the border, 
and they certainly included, as he tells 
us himself, a reiver or thief, who was 
hanged for sheep stealing. But no man 
could have been more law abiding than 
James Carlyle, the mason, who built this 
cottage in which his famous son was 
born.

The house or pair of houses, joined by 
an arch big enough to drive a wagon 
through, is just a two-story structure 
of lowland freestone, covered with lime- 
wash; squared as to windows and doors 
and firmly slated as to the roof.

It stands on the west side of the broad 
village street not far from the trickle— 
half-stream, half-ditch—that distinguish
es Ecclefechan from its rivals, and not 
far from the smart church which guards 
the little yard where Carlyle lies among 
his kindred. His wife is gathered to her 
fathers at Huddington.

It is only within the last year that the 
“south end of the Arched House”—that 
is to say, the adjacent dwelling—came 
into the market, and the sum necessary 
for its purchase, $550, was provided.— 
New York Sun.
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tobacco fumes .

25c. a Package of 16

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Sunkist Oranges 29c, 

a Dozen

Gilbert’s Grocery

Raraformic 
Throat Lozenges

For Sore Throat, Tonsilitis,
Catarrh of the Throat and Stom
ach.

25 Cents Bottle

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY
47 King Street

If You’re 
On The Fence

With an open mind and no prejudices about shoes 
•—we’d like you to compare Invictus Oxfords with 
any and all o-thens—at any price. ,

You’ll find cheaper shoes lack many of the 
qualities that are necessary to the Invictus stand
ard. The leather, the workmanship, the lasting, 
the little touches that the discriminating eye recog
nizes at a glance are not the same.

So you must pay the Invictus price for shoes 
as good as Invictus.

But you need pay no more. For there’s noth
ing that a custom shoe-maker can put into his 
finest and most expensive product that isn’t right 
there in the very first pair of Invictus Shoes you 
try on.
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TWO NEW PATTERNS IN

The Hose Pattern and the Trillium Pattern
These are novel and distinct creations in Cut Glass, also they 

are decidedly beautiful.

W. H. Hayward Co., Limited
85-93 PRINCESS STREET

1

Boys’ Acadian Pride 
Homespun Pants

Regular $1.50 Quality ,

Our Special Price 98c Pair

LOCAL NEWS
Word has been received here that 

Lieut.-Col. John Bond, now editor of 
The British War Cry, has been appoint
ed by General Booth as editor-in-chief 
of the army’s publications in Canada.

Try the Union Wet Wash. ’Phone 
1862 for quick delivery. tf.

Rev. Wilfred F. Gaetz, who has been 
pastor of the Queen Square Methodist 
church for four years, preached his fare
well sermon to a large congregation last 
evening. Rev. Mr. Gaetz has been trans
ferred to Toronto.

They're great wearers and will cer 
tainlÿ stand all kinds of rough usage.

F. F. Tuplin, one of the black fox 
kings of Prince Edward Island, arrived 
in the city yesterday in his seven passen
ger touring car, accompanied by Hon. 
J. E. Wyott, W. Bowness, W. Sconlon, 
H. W. Downing, F. A. Lefurgey and H. 
E Given.

H. N. DeMille ®. Co.
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

Mrs. J. S. Flaglor, 225 Princess street, 
who was the St. John delegate to the 
second biennial convention of the Inter
national Order of King’s Daughters and 
Sons held at Detroit (Mich.), returned 
home on Saturday after a five week’s 
tour which Included a visit to her daugh
ter at West Newton (Mass.)

BARGAINS
IN SECOND HAND PIANOS BRINDLE’S RELIABLES 

Are the boots for workingmen, water
proof and all solid leather. See window ; 
repairs unequalled. We call for and re
turn.—Brindle, 227 Union. ’Phone 161-21. 

—tf .

NO 1.—Upright Piano by Dalmaine fit Co., good Piano for Summer 
cottage, original price, $300.00, now $45.00; terms: $6.00 down, and $4.00 
per month.

No. 2—Upright Piano fay Thomas Jacobs, original price $300.00, now 
$75.00; terms: $7.00 down and $4.00 per month.

No. 3—Square Piano, by Grovestein & Co, original price $400.00, now 
$65,00; terms $6.00 down and $4.00 per month.

No. 4—Square Piano, by William Bourne, original price $400.00, now 
$70.00; terms: $6.00 down and $4.00 per month.

No. 5—Square Plano, original price $500*00, now $85,00; terms: $7.00 
down and $5.00 per month.

The opening of the church of St. 
Alban-the-Martyr over-looking the St. 

j John river at Day’s Landing, took place 
! on Wednesday. The service was con
ducted by the rector, Rev. Craig W. 
Nichols, assisted by Rev. R. T. McKim, 
who has been appointed to that pgrt of 
Westfield parish. Tljeïboys of the W. 
M. O. I., in charge onEw. Pearce,, were 
present. Miss Edith, $ase was organist.

Frederick Rose, aged 35 years, was 
arrested on Saturday night on suspicion 
of breaking and entering the warehouse 
of Lilly & Son, Elm street. He was ar
rested by Policemen Briggs and Hamm 
in the warehouse, and it is alleged that 
he was arranging things to make a de
parture. He was brought to the North 
End station ihd later removed to 
tral.

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.,
16 KING STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

You Furnish the Girl
We’ll Furnish the Home

cen-
I

ENLIGHTENED
“Why is it that all these young men 

! in the office seems to be doing better 
I than I am?” You are foolish, Man. They 
are not doing any better then you or I.” 

j They only dress better. “Well, how can 
I they afford to dress better than I?” 
I That’s easily explained. They get their 
suits and only pay $1 a week for them, 
—at BrageFs, Ladies’ and Gents’ Cloth
iers, M6to 187 Union street.

/

Bring the wife or the wife-to-be here and select your furni
ture, carpets, oilcloths at Amland Bros. ’ prices. Our fine stock 
is the best we ever had on our floors. Inspection invited.

Buffets from $20.00 up, 
English Linoleums—Four 

yards wide linoleums in pret
ty floral and block designs.

English Oilcloths—In ex
clusive patterns.

Parlor Suites, Five pieces, 
from $25.00 up to $100.00.

North End merchants and residents 
have a grievance in that no provision is 
being made by the city for the removal 
of waste paper which can no longer, 
under civic ordinance be thrown on the 
public dumps.

Sale of High-Grade Curtains at M. R. 
A’s.

This will be an opportunity to re-cur
tain parlor, living room, dining room and 
bedrooms in beautiful and rich style at 
moderate expenditure for such high- 

, grade offerings. There will be handsome 
M | Irish point curtains, neat scrim and 
J i dainty muslin curtains, all of the better 

I qualities, yet at such low sale prices that 
practically every average housekeeper 
will be interested in the very unusual 
values represented. The sale will start 
at 8 o’clock Tuesday morning in • the 

\ Curtain Department, second floor.

Dining Chairs, Dressers, 
Hall Trees, etc,, in a large 
variety to select from.

AMLAND BROS.. LTD.
19 Waterloo street

At Amy 
Invictus Agency

♦
Railway Standard 

Watches
SAFEGUARD TO MILLIONS

We have them in 
Heward, Ball, Waltham 

and Hamilton.
19, 21, 23, and 17 Jewels

11

MORNING NEWS OVER THE WIRE shore may unite in a revolt. An attemgfft 
to land the 400 flindus from the steamer 
may be made.

Amongst the matriculants at St. Fran
cis Xavier College, Antigonish, this 
week are E. Quinn, St. John ; M. Mc- 
Isaacs, St. Andrews, and Cameron Mur
ray, Richibucto.

Mary Morgan, a young woman em
ployed in the Depot House at Sussex, 
had an almost miraculous escape from 
death on Saturday afternoon. She was 
struck by the west-bound C. P. R. ex
press
twenty feet but escaped with a cut foot 
and

J. W. McDUFFEE
♦68 Mein St, Falrrllle N. B.

Mary Marsh, aged 22 years, while in 
company with her fiance, on Saturday 
evening in Toronto, was struck by an 
automobile and killed. The car was said 
to have been driven by J. B. Whaley, 
who, half an hour later, was called upon 
to serve on the jury inquiring into lier 
death and appointed its foreman. He is 

held on a charge of manslaughter.
A wire has been received at Ottawa 

> from Vancouver asking for troops, as it 
: is feared that the Hindus prevented from 

AJ1 WAY 1 landing and their fellow countrymen on

♦♦ NEW ENGLAND
Ladies’ Tailoring Go.

Suka of all kinds made up at abort notice 
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

126 Charlotte St-Main 2904-11
Open till 8.30

OLD SHOES MADE NEW
-BY OUR-

Geodyear Welt, Repairing System-

Monahan 4 Co., 166 Union SL
The \ jttU Shoe Store Around the Corner

♦ now
and hurled through the air about/USE THE WANT

some severe bruises.

I

“Don’t let the 6ie burn through to
the oven.”

FOLEY’S STOVE 
LININGS THAT LAST
Make appointments by Telephone 

for having work done.

Fenwick 0. Foley
Main 1617-11 or 160]

The 2 Barkers
LIMITED

CHARIOT, Manitoba Flour
, $6.10 bbl.

STRATHCONA, Blend Flour,..
$5.50 bbl.

Now is the Time to Buy Sugar 
for Preserving

Best Grade,$4.50 bag;
21 lbs. for $1.00

With every purchase of one or 
merer pounds Peerless Tea, 22 
lbs. Best Granulated Sugar

$1.00
3Ibs. Pulverized Sugar... ,26c.

3 lbs. Loaf Sugar
Standard Peas, 7c, tin; 80c. doz.
Sugar Corn, 8c. tin... ,90c. doz.
Wax Beans, 8c. tin... 90c. doz.
Tomatoes, 9c. and 10c. tin;

$1.05 doz.
Baked Beans, 10c tin ; $1.10 doz.
Lay in a supply of Canned 

Goods now for the Summer 
House.

for

25c.

SUNKIST Navel Oranges,
15c .and 20c. doz.

Mild, Cured Picnic Hams,
18c. lb.

Roll Bacon, sliced..........21c. lb.

The 2 Barkers
LIMITED
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THE HUB

now in full swing with a full line 
of CLOTHING and FUR
NISHINGS for Men and Boys.
Just give us a look in and see 
what we can do for YOU.

32 Charlotte St.

Toric Lenses 
Improve 
Appearance 
and Eyesight

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Try our wonderful HALE 

METHOD used exclusively at 
our offices. Testimonials 
from Dominion Cabinet Min
isters, Governors, Premiers, 
Judges of the Supreme Court, 
Clergymen, Physicians and 
Dentists. A chance for free 
return trip to California with 
every dollar spent with us.
No Charge for Consultation.
Painless Extraction only 25c

y

hand-Torics are 
some, light appear
ing and quite incon 

Youspicuous. 
should choose vour 
glasses as carefully 

clothes—as your 
they are just as im
portant to your per 
s on al appearance. BOSTON DENTAL PARLORSTORIC

LENSES Lenses

D. BO VAINER

Let us tell you 
about Toric 527 Main St. 245 Union St* 

Cor. Brussels. ’Phone 683
DR. J ,D. MAHER, Prop.

Open 9 ajn. until 9 pan.ill Charlotte St.38 Dock St.

COAL COAL COAL
YOUR WINTER’S COAL

AT SUMMER PRICES

Scotch l American
ANTHRACITE 

All Sizes

Book YOUR orders now for im
mediate or future delivery to all parts 
of the city—the best is the cheapest.

C. E. COLWELL
West St. John — Phone West 17
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